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a 5".!". 10: pound
blonde, has blue eyes. She oas
chosen as 14 krable 11/011
mitten.% Hubert ()Wargo% and
Duane OTiorinl after thet saw
her appear in the cast of -Live
a Little." 1934 Ketelries production.
The selection o as a secret,
knoon until toda fri onit lour
persons including the too editor.. Dili. stelnheimer, th. photographer, and the tyke:41de
Doll.
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9 p.m. to 1 a.m. and is open to all*
students. Dress will he semi -for -1
.
mal. Ray Ffackett and his orchestra will provide the music.
Working on the various arrangement committees for the Prom are
Pat Spooner. general chairman:
Phil Trowbridge, publicity chairman: and Joan Enefer, refreshments chairman.
ASB Presi(14 it John Aitken teColleen Collins is serving as ported recentl that investigati4ie
chairman of the decorations com- of the present Health Cottage *smittee. She is assisted by Barbara tem is now in a between -campus
Bates and Peggy Wade. Those correspondence stage.
working on bids are Doris Mortara
Aitken said that he is awaiting
and Joan Nichols.
a letter from Oregon State UM-

More than 100 mathematics
teachers will visit the campus Saturday for a meeting of the Northern Section of the California
Council of Teachers of Mathematics.
Sessions will be held in the new
Engineering building with registration and a coffee hour scheduled for 9 a.m.
President John T. Wahlquist
will welcome the visitors at the
opening session. followed by Dr.
Edwin Hill of Sacramento State
College who will speak on "Techniques of Developing Elementary
School Arithmetic Understanding.’
Dr. Lucian Kinney of Stanford
Univisity will speak on "Strategy
for Teaching Elementary and Secondary School Mathematics."
Four section meetings will be
held during the afternoon and will
include a trip to the Horace CureIon School for a demonstration of
fourth grade problem solving, and
an address by Dr. Herman Jamison, associate professor of mathematics at SJS. on experiences for
the gifted junior and senior high
school pupil.
Arrangements for the conference have been supervised by lir.
John R. Byrne. assistant professor
of mathematics at San Jose.

*

cording to E. S. Thompson, business manager.

is to be held April 2 in the Empire Room of the St. Claire Hotel from

ersity. in reply to a request for
information on the northern university’s health program. Aitken
stated that he also has received
brochures from several insurance
companies.
Following a recent meeting. the
Student Council was conducted on
a tour of the Health Cottage
Miss Margaret Twomhly, head of
the College health service. "The
purpose of the tour." Aitken said.
"was to acquaint the Council members with the facilities and services offered by the Cottage so that
they will haie the background information necessitry when possible
changes in the system come up for
considi’rat ion."
"We want to evaluate the program and see that the approximateIN $16.000 a year operation is
serving the students’ needs," he
said.
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Spartan Daily

Volpone Rates Tops

I
Dear Thrust and Parry:
Although I hir.P attended mar*
plays both here and abroad, off- ’
i.and I cannot recall one that I enmed more thoroughly than Vol pone gisen on campus last Saturday The acting and Dr Clanc,’s
excelled those of any
amateur performance I have seen
:awl compare not unfavorably with
the hest protessional companies 1’
know Those uho saw the show
Saturday will understand my en-
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handled
,th an enthusiastic serve that betokened not only mature comprehension of the characters porPrayed but also the professional
competence to project this COMprehension. Robert Dietle as Volpone, and Joseph liHue as Corgave a pair of performances
.t I shall long remember.
My only regret was that though
the house virtually was sold out
students composed only a small
minority of the audience. I wonler if the rest of the student body
knows what it is missing?
Sincerely yours,
1
JACK E. FINK.
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MAYFAIR Theatre

t,raduate Petition
Due Before 19th

Students planning to graduate
: in June should make application
, in the Registrar’s office before the
end of the quarter. Miss Dorothy ’
Muzzio of the Registrar’s office
announced yesterday.
Approval of major and minor
sheets (except for education majorst must be secured from department heads before application
graduation can he made.
forForms to secure major and minor approval now are available at
the Registrar’s office.

ilSO Plans Last
Co -Together
An end-of -the -quarter get-together will he held at the last
meeting of the International Stu dents Organization tonight
in
Room 117 at 7:30 o’clock, according to Shirley Butler. publicity
chairman.
The short business meeting will
he followed by games, social (laneing and refreshments, she said.
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416 W. San Carlos

In Color

DONNA CORCORAN
WARD BOND
FRANCES DEE
and Gypsy
the horse with the human r-;nd
Plus

"The Great Diamond
Robbery"
RED SKELTON

El Rancho Drive-In:
’PARATROOPER’’
Alan Ladd
Edr,c,c1

THE BIGAMIST
O’Brien, Joan Fonta.r.e
Ida Lupino

Saratoga:

Tuesday
STEAK DINNER

Thursday
ITALIAN DINNER

$1.55

$1.00

A must for budget-minded students

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Open 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Sat.

and Sun. to 9:30

175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
Downstairs

CY 4-5045

PRICES

BURGERS

18c

MALTS

20c

FRIES

10c

CHILI

20c

We use only
Grade A
Government
Inspected Beef
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General eleme ntary and kindergarten primary majo rs who plan
to do student teaching spring
quarter should check with the Education office, Room 161, according to Mrs. Ann Fabrizio of the
Education department.

in NVashington where

spoke to a group of senators
- -land congressmen on thi thre.it
!girls, I communism
I S
’he

Neff Atigiit? t,critig

flit

cdementary majors
All
wha har.e been as.signed to Dr.
Norma Baker for advisement
should report to Room 17 at 3:30
pm today or tomorrow, according
to Mrs. Ann F’abrizio of the F.du
eat ion department.
Kindergarten primary majors
who has, -been assiimed to Miss
Fiances Gulland for ads isement
should report to 117 at 4 p.m. tomorrow Mrs Fahrizio said.

Teaching).
2-

Millionaire,. College Proand Ministers of Religion
Become Communists" will be the
V .-.en Letgl-, Marlon Brando
I title of a talk by Dr. Fred
, Schwarz. noted Australian orator,
"Streetcar Named Desire"
’when he speaks Thursday at 3:30
Canada is second only to South
Winner of S Academy Awards
P.m in MI111 is Dailey auditorium.
Africa in gold production. Gold is
SlWal t. a former college pro’BACHELOR IN PARIS’
mined in all but two of Canada’s
fessor, physician and psychiatrist: Provinces.
Dennis Pr:ce, Ann Vernon. Mischa Auer
is now ins his third world tour. He
Why
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Bob Hope Starts Search
For ’Campus Casanova’

Band Concert

Withiesday, March 10, 1954

SFART4N DULY .3

CAMPUS QUIRKS

To
6fren
ThisBeSunday

Compiled by Spartan Dai’y Staff
The winning contestant’s picture
sHOI LD TALK!
The annual conceit of the SYntand a statement of 100 words or
Last ueek this column lampooned the Hall Moon U.a B. view
less explaining his qualifications phony Band will be presented Sunfor the title is to be sent to Bob day afternoon at 3:15 o’clock in , and Pescadein Pebb:e tor pinto-sirs its dat, lines ,,i.
Hope, "Casanova’s Big Night." the Concert hall of the Music lime.
5451 Marathon St., Hollywood 28, building, according to Dr. Robert
observant readers at yesterday’s swims Daily will we Fiester, director
Calif.
the that the dateline na. Feb. 9, 1934, a month behind.
The band is scheduled to present
All entries should be dated not
Barbara Richardson, inaki-up editor respoissildc trai klemday
compositions by Mendelgsohn. Faulater than March 27, 1954.
weirdls placed Dails nameplate explains. "I didn’t make a rmstak.
"The winner will be Hollywood’s chet. Weber, Hand. -1, Weinberger
I did it on purpose because I was bored with the same old
most important visitor the week and Vaughan Williams.
Major work on the program will (lona! make-up."
of April 12 and will he crowned
with majestic ceremony on my he the "Royal Fireworks Music"
PARLEZ VOUS’
television show, April 13," the let - by Handel. This was composed in
,1
A Drama 170 stodcnt was assigned a t. in! t af5 i to be sr,
eetut
1749 in celebration of the Peace
tiq: said.
about a French cinematographer I mot ion
c:i me a ai ii ’(I
The contest is to he conducted of Aix Le Chapelle.
1
lie %rid to the Library in *want of Mographii at material. ile
Student soloist appearing with
in any legitimate way the interest Alpha Eta Sigma: Excursion to ed organization sees fit, Hope said. the ’hand will he Thomas Gadbois found that only one volume of biographiex held information con
The final winner will be decid- on the clarinet.
*Accent tomorrow at 2:30 p.m.
cerning the Frenchman. The .Indent visas much perturbed.
Meet in front of Student Union at ed by five of Hollywood’s most
It seems that the
pi lilted in 1- .ti fIch and III. .!oti,
2 p.m.
glamorous stars.
never had taken anything but high school Spanish.
AWS: Meet today at 4:30 p.m.
IKE’S GOT NOTHING ON I’S
in Room 25,
Slynt n into offil:.
N’hen sophomore class officers recently Wel
ISO: Meeting today at 7:30 p.m.
by Jim (-borate, SCIIICE )1.11.tiCV of the Stud. nt Court, they emu! law. I
in Room 117.
Lutheran students Meet in ChaScheduled to speak before Dr. that the installation oath w .1s much too long
pel tonight at 7:15 o’clock.
One remarked that the oath via., longer than President IPisen
Renters "The Newspaper
Dwight
Open house at the new AemnauNewman club: Meet tonight at
at 8:30 houer’s inaugural pa ’
class
Community"
the
M
tics Laboratory probably will he
8 o’clock in Newman hall.
o’clock this morning was Mrs.
That just goes to snow you that nothing is too good for 5.15 sit. Student Y: Meet at 155 S. 17th postponed until next quarter, Torn
th Palo
Elinor Cogswell , editor of the
1.0dy fIll ice I,
associate professor ofdent
St. tonight at 7:30 o’clock. Cabi- Leonard,
Alto Times.
net dinner meeting at 6 o’clock. aeronautics, announced yesterday.
Mrs. Cgswelt, who was to ’11%All materials needed to finish
Student Court: Meet today at
cuss the topic, The Newspaper
the project are on hank including
2:30 p.m. in Student Union.
became editor -of
as
a Busness."
i
Tau Delta Phi: Meet tonight sheet metal for the finishing of
the Times in 1938 after serving
the roof of the new tool room.
at 7:30 o’clock in the Vowel’.
in many positions on t he paper.
Painting of the building was comShe is a graduate of Stanford and
pleted last week.
taught school in Hawaii before reCompletion of the building will
turning to Palo Alto.
be heralded by an open house,
She is the last of a series of
NEW YORK, March 9 (UP) - - showing the complete aeronautics
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy today facilities of the combined build - seven speakers to appear befois
the clasit.
accused NBC and CBS of being im.
"completely dishonist" in refusWork already finished on the
ing him radio and television time laboratory includes a new tool
to answer charges of Adlai Stev- room, work benches built by stuenson.
dents in their spare time and the
Bob Hope, popular comedian, is
announcing a nation-wide search
for America’s campus casanova,
according to a letter received by
the Daily yesterday.
Each sorority is to nominate its
favorite campus casanava. Each
university is eligible to nominate
one candidate, the letter revealed,

’Times’ Editor
Lab Postpones To Speak Here
Open House

Special Offer

McCarthy Yipes
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installation of new equipment.
Ittrade

JUST
ARRIVED

Need

114.11VelOpe*
tddreSSeh

Students v.i,hin;2 to have grades
mailed following the end of the
winter quarter should address an
envelope now at the Registrafs
office.
Grades will be mailed the afternoon of March 25. Anyone wishing to pick his grades up may do
so at the Registrar’s office March
26.
Envelopes, available at a table
outside the Registrar’s office,
should be addressed and dropped
into a box provided !stole the
end of the quarter.

Too late f o r our
first spell of warm
weather b u t- next
time you’re Santa
Cruz bound ...
REMEMBER

s of teaching
Several is tt
positions avallable In the fall base
been received by the Teach.1Placement office.
Included are openings in Fontana. VaI1110 and Manhattan Beach
elementary schools. Others ailnounced by Miss Doris K. Robinson, director of teacher placement,
are element:* IT and secondary
school openings in Chino and Pomona.
Scheduled to conduct ,interviews
are administrators from San Lorenzo elementary school this afternoon and front Ventura elena.ntary school tomorrow.

1\NS To Pre.cnt
Students .11av Join
Local Hair SiNIii Chess Tournament

FOR THE LATEST IN

LANCER

Nick Thomas, local hair ,1:.
will be featurOd at AWS’s Inihlc
meeting today in Room 25 at 4:30
p.m.. according to Dariene Clayton, president.
Thomas will show how he styles,
cuts and shapes hale and he will
discuss the different hair styles,
..he said.

Short Sleeve
Shirts at $5.95
AND

GANTNER

iRet-reatit)st ilint)rs

Swim wear
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Corona

Royal

Remington

TYPEWRITERS

till 9.00 F.,-

GARDEN CITY STUDIO
SOUTH FIRST STREET

1935

C Y press 4 664

Prettiest Coeds ,een
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shirt that lias his -time a faorite

Reed & Harlon
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Orli,

532.50
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t
Fri Id. in, lade/

For Rent

Opcn Thursday Night

look in

C.
tt II ..ceive
sums as 2nd Lieutenants in IL.
Air Force Reserve during the
Col. Joseph E. Terry annotine....
dilation ceremonies Friday.
yesterday. The AFROTC will hat.
no fOrnIal I’.1,11111n) as such.

Underwood

Best photography material used
Generous selection of proofs

the

Pair f;et Aisard.
\ 1.:\11111.n .411(1 .1-1
I
comine

Where Student Charge
Accounts Are Always ’
Invited

Limited Time Only
Guaranteed Hand Retouched

A chess tournament will be held
next quarter under the ausifices
of the Social Affairs comMittee,
according to Jim Oittrell, publicity chairman.
Both experibneed chess players
and students w ishing to learn to
play may enter the tournament.
Interested students should sign tip
with Jim Faletii, Bob Peeks or
rottr,1!

Miss Mat y Wiley, recreation :adviser. reqtaOs that all recreati,!
nit’. -t in ;loom 8 of
n s gt1t tomorrow at 12."..
n! to discuss spring quart
schedules, according to the Worn- I
en’s gym office.

from $3.95

$ 5 95

for

Neu Schools
Seek Teachers

11iP40

men -about -campus. This popular shirt sis
now available at all Arrow dealers in
oil, rs. and in a xariety of fabrics.
free booklet. -TrIc 11 Imt, 11 la ,, nod It .., .
Ire
tloti.o,a," write to: Clore’. hal..Ay a, ...
10 East 40 Stiret, Ma Yeik IC, S

[FM

ONLY $12.00 FOR 3 MONTHS
hid Str:1,d

& Portble Moc.14;oras For Sale

Easy Payment Plan

Est. 1900

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
Free Parking Nest Door

24 S. 2nd St.
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Bender Chosen ’Outstanding’
In Redwood City Benefit

SJS S%%immers
To Match Strokes
ith Golden Bears

n’ir BOB STRILGEL
’1-111 lark Bender of Rrdssood
tow
.0) awl hi, third irriphy

.
team %, ill be in ’ 11’ 1
51 17111411SII .
Of III.’
St/IIMIS in hisfa,0 eitibii I 118}16 a, tic walked 111i A Oh the Al . N
:Memorial Boxing trophy I
tan ta,1 at 14’ f ’olio:
..
. ifs
the outstanding la,xer of th.
lth Annual Redwood City. Exa in
Club Youth piogi am last
.
,rt the slatill71 this ,I hange
Breaking into the win column for the first time this season may
.elock in the same’ mg"
for the ho - not prove to be an easy task for Coach Walt Williams’ Spartan base selected
was
Bender
(*den High
hell Iasi ming. the nor on his showing against San bailers today when they tangle with the San Francisco State nine at
0.1
Iii
Harry firemond
.,s
Ipset ile
hush 1 B,.r. Francisco State’s
the San Jose Municipal stadium.
in a 156-lb battle in the Sequoia
43-11
The 3 p.m. contest will find the Spartans faced with the job of
School gymnasium in which
thigh
kwal natator s will he :i t
---defeating a team that already has
,an
was
foic..1
Spat
favores1
the
f ro’ the ’tears a,
one win over (lint Evans’ Calito stage a strong flurry Of punchk
Walker
s
111 111?
.111
fornia Bears, an accomplishment
’
the
totind
before
_,k es in the (hod
backstros, e mai
’he
e,
that speaks for itself.
Gator. corner called off the affair
I he college. has recovered!
Williams said that he will shake
with just 14 seconds to go.
i, on. a leg many and Captain
up his line-up a little in order to
Kei1.. 1...ady in go. IItotfi 1)(00.1 had throvvri heavy
.h.
make l’OOM for the pitching debut
Mow, tip to that point
III
of Ron Kauffman, the 5 -ft. 9-in,
In a dual meet, that NMI not ,
Spiai :IL.; (Ill Hu! ace. 11111
senior right hander. Kauffman is
ottirially scored as such, the
exper-ted to add to his
tin newcomer to the mound corps
spartan ring:nen scored three
3.
print total fi fail 1hr. heomail
la the Raiders bur will be making
ts ins in fise bouts n ills the SI
.’rlorrwril
’4
’
’ his first start this year. He had a
sarsity.
I
,,t-iip
won -loss record for San .1..,
them Inv it at ional Champ
k
the 4
.44"- A 1,er ny Butler of the Gators
’ State last season with his
1.11/1A (I
Me( ’or 0151kent
! impressivl. %% in cowing in the last
.r Coach
1’111S/ d1’1.11.01011
011
,,
dynipic Games
Icontest when he threw a 27-0 no11’011 4-1
hit.nn-run game in the path of
Cornier Sao Jose state hoeing
the San Jose Zebras.
.
great l’Inick .Idkins suffers-II his
Taking over for Kauf fman in
hist loss Iii 10 pro starts last
’ the outfield spot will Is’ fleet Jim
flight ire the I is ie Auditorium
Cosner. 22 -year-old fly chaser
es P:risie t.reer of Oakland scor/3331
ill I
0109 1111, /I 33
1 from Antioch. Coalter will move
"1 a ma pit. upset In pounding
Aover from left field and Bill Anout ..
’!:113 of the ninth
288-90 Pork Ave CY 5-9215
derson, a holdover junior from last
St
is
ollig
111.0.1.11
Greer
for
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Free Parking in Rea,
Air. year, will fill in at the vacant l It
the first Ilse r
Is lint floored
KAUFFMAN
MO S
Ron Walters will remain in
’1,11.Ins Init.’. In the Vital
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All thrd the scL,00l year
Wherever you’re bou;.d
Save time and save money
By going Greyhound!

Bowlinir 12eautie
ill

meet To( ILIN-

IT’S SMARTER
TO CHARTER
A GREYHOUND

The Lowest
of Fares!

Formals from $19.95 up
Use the National Charge Plan
1
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Sole Price $4.95
many mons fine art becks in stock!
Ova tiii 1P m.
Thursday

Wins

311111 %%mita 1 Lira
...... 01.

SALE! ART BOOKS!
Sculpture - Principles and Practice
$5 95 Sale Price $3.98
Venetian Drawings c? tne
fury 1.515; Only $4.911
Short History of Chinos* Art r
-,,,,L1
5. Sale Price $1.98
a
Studies in Figure Drawing r ,
Sale Price $1.9111
by
Construction
and
Figure
Anatomy
Sale Price $1.00
A ’irews.
S
Veronese - lovely pr,n,.
$3.50).
Sal* Price $1.91
Chinese Sculpture - famous K;a::.
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The Spartan mentor will stick
with his regular infield against 14
the Gators which will consist of
Dick Brady, first: Ron Palma, second; Lou Gambello, third: and
veteran Jack Richards, shortstop.
Don Visconti. counted on to
6 B. 9 in carry much of the offensive pow still is absent from the line-up
giant, and Carroll %Valli:stns. San becadse Pacific Coast
Conference 4Jose Stab’s 5 It. 10 in. Mighty rulings state that a player must
Mouse, dominate l’alitorma Bas- earn 36 quarter units between sea 1)1111111.1.31: flow can 5,111
kethail Assn. statistics, released sons. Visconti did not attend school
get wore in travel kri spendPill
term.
yesterday lw Dann3, Hill, league
ing less?
ANSVF:11:
The consistent hitting outfieldsecret:in.
I:re% I
d!
I:omfort. coner will return to service at the beectieciev. complete dependRussell captured the loop scor- ginning of spring quartet-.
ability arc :sours . . . with
The Golden Raiders have been
mg title, was tops in field goal
extra cash for extra No! Go
peicent.e..... sod was II, I ,’hound beaten 1tY Alameda Navy and
twice hy Stanford in three starts.
One s e mu i 4’ r 0 U t e. return
another . . . stop met any%%Miami., second highest scor% here vs i I Ii oti I additional
er in Spartan history, was runtied. V4
even resene hotel
ner-up to the San Francisco Iv
rooms and sigloheeing to make
.
sophomore In point producing,
your trip a real vacat.
tsk
annes.ed the free thron title,
The San Jose State bowline’
about this free service.
and via% sisth in field goal per league will hold its second meetventage..
mg this afternoon in an attempt
RUssell tallied 230 points in 12 to obtain enough teams to flow games for a 19 2 average, made tam properly, according to Dick
711 baskets in 164 field goal II"’ ’ Reese, student dicector.
I and nabbed 211 rebounds for .i ,
The meeting aill be held at
1171; a WNW,’ Per 14afile. Ills dos’ i’ Bridgeman’s Recreation Center at
1,1
(-limpet it.), in the backboard 1 3.30 rrelm.k. The first meeting.
Depend rot (r.’s hound to pro..
1,ionn departmerit was Spartan held two weeks
iile Iii,’ best
ago, produced only
in busee,
liel [Helm who had 1 1 1 for a 9.31f0mr teams and,
stated Reese, "that
dri s err, ,ers
chartera
I II ,I IT;
just isn’t enough."
to keep Sour crowd together,
M ghty Maims.’
u
finished his loop!,
The director has contacted sev- , to hat.. noire fon on group
,rring seasrin u it h :,!10 markers’ eral fraternities in his hunt for
trip-.
But he Atlft I lat.re
In 12 games to averaee 17.5. The at least six additional squads, "We
Grevhound charter
Junior gusid set a torrid pace! should have 10 teams in all, but
Soil
i’,iu
Is’ sure of .1 (areI from the free throw line by sink -j they don’t have to have any parfree outing!
ing 100 out of 114 charity at- i ticular sponsor."
tempts for a spectacular ST .7 per.: - ventage.
’
!Helm. besides placing second le
rebounds was seventh in the scot mg naiad*. with 165 points in 12
From SAN JOSE
games 101’ a 13.6 average Ile n as
... lin )0.1e
’also sixth in free throw, with :47
Fresno
3.20
taimplet ions out 4.1 541 attempi.
a
Bakersffeld
4.115
for a 71 per cent mark. ’I’or Hoe
s n was right behind him with 27
San Diego
7.50
of 37, a 73 per cent average.
Reno
5.50
I
Behind Russell and Williams in ,
Charm
the scortny; department came Bill
Los Angeles
5.05
Senehed. of St Mary’s with 2o5
al .granc-cica.1
Sacramento
2.50
7.
s fan-r a 17 1 average. RPM
Santa Clara, 2)05, Hi
and
Redding
4.10
I Al Mangin. College of Pacific. 14 5
San Jose’s Nosreet and
Partlasid
12.35
Most Chal....isst Bridal Shop
Ph, -ds rot Tao
$
LP.% ow Rovn4 1..p iscAorti
B ;dal Gown-, from $39.95 up ii....,. 1,3

Ntenendel 12I-114 choice, Kim
I Va
Golden Raider glove
.. put up his best fight 01 the
,.
foto" t
Butter
Al Brown made his first start
ei the year :is short as clossilde as
he canvassed Pete lamm of the
in, am,
eivlit sev orals of the opening round Monti, also fighting
et riv,. en, loose not, a left hook
and 101141W4A alIt a right to the
nose of 14111111 :Ole. I he fight %vas’
1..ed
Iip
lir vs as esp....fed, the Tom
stern -Ile
Man I prollsaids vs:Is the
I interesting of
It.,. night, It.. nas not espected. the Spartans’ Stern stars In
end all th. a as. IA lams
non the
Its title in the NIT
last ts eek Mal timid not stay
list it f
stern last night. De
44.15 staggeres1 at the end of the
initial stanza and was finishes!
at 1:111 04 the NO period,
In the last s to sit’, I.. lit. Dick
!
of Sin Ft ant 1,4 It %%can over
Ray i Ether’’’. of 5.15 lo. deCision
Action was slow and n as me,,,l’
vith quite a bit of clone -in tactics
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